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Legacy Preparatory Christian Academy Announces New Athletic Director and Head Football Coach 
 
Larry Harvey has recently taken the position of athletic director and head football coach at Legacy 
Preparatory Christian Academy.  Harvey brings over 25 years of coaching experience to the private, 
Christian school located in The Woodlands, Texas.     
 
“I am looking forward to building an athletic program at Legacy Prep known for its character, excellence 
and pride,” stated new Athletic Director Larry Harvey. “My goal is create a championship-quality 
program in both boys and girls athletics at the school.” 
 
Legacy Prep is a University-Model School (UMS) comprised of grades pre-kindergarten through 12th with 
over 400 students. The school prepares students to be successful in college and life by providing a 
rigorous academic background that is rich in opportunities. Legacy Prep is a Christ-centered school that 
creates college-worthy, character witnesses for Christ.  
 
Harvey’s background includes coaching at Normangee High School, Lone Oak High School, Commerce 
High School, Dilley High School, Rockwall Christian Academy, La Pryor High School, and Texas A&I 
University.  He has been a member of the Texas High School Coaches Association for 26 years.  Harvey 
has had over 40 high school football play-off appearances and more than 20 high school basketball play-
off appearances. 

According to Audra May, Legacy Prep Head Administrator, “We are excited to have Coach Harvey join 
our Legacy Prep family.  He brings with him a wealth of knowledge in building athletic programs and 
most importantly, a love for the Lord and for the boys and girls who will be under his care.  Coach 
Harvey is committed to excellence and that mindset will fit nicely with our efforts to build and expand 
our sports programs and provide collegiate opportunities for our gifted athletes.”  



Harvey’s passion is to raise up young men and women with strong character and a drive for excellence in 
life.  Harvey added, “I want our students to not only be winners in athletics but also winners in life.”  
Harvey hopes to help Legacy Prep build an athletic complex, track, fieldhouse, and weight room.  
 
"We are confident Coach Harvey will continue our high standard of excellence for coaches, staff, and 

student-athletes,” stated David Bargainer, Legacy Preparatory Christian Academy Board Chairman.  

“Harvey brings a lifelong passion for mentoring young people along with leading winning athletic 

programs.  His knowledge of what it takes to be successful on and off the field will guide him as he 

mentors Legacy Prep’s student athletes." 

With enrollment and interest in Legacy Prep continuing to grow, the school is excited to begin its 11th 

year in the fall. If you would like more information on Legacy Preparatory Christian Academy, please visit 

www.legacypca.org or follow Legacy Prep on Facebook.  

 

http://www.legacypca.org/

